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CITY COl’NCII PROCEEDINGS.

OCTOBER. :*:% SESSION.
WISH SAVINGS BV ‘WISEMAN’. AL. 0 FIELD’S A GREAT MIN-

• ,.r - tM !- -, mon- STR EL.! TOOK PE-RU-NA VALUE OR DREAM*.
Tier« la a certain little acrlptur* 

It is this: 
is no vision, th« people

that is not noticed much.
"Where the 
perish” That would be true even 
if it was not in the Bible. It is true 
of an individual as well as a people 

There must me a hope, an aim, an up
ward look, a realization of better 
things ahead to awaken aspiration and 

quicken endeavor, says 
.State Journal. So many people don’t

* he h i 1 s< use enough toThe MHV'ir Was Able to Sleep anJ Eat 
Aj;ain t the “s. r. nr

-;it early at the
;»ttv. AI G. Field'sjm«. t-i ru<*4fec* \ciMi.p.irt'■" minstrels was 

an. md its truly a great 
rM ig :m>thing uf its 

.ted i'l this city.
' ;• vas ostial, was

s
the Ohio
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They live from hand to 
there

have this.
r,.1_ mouth and never look out from 

ltd ist-ii the t^ey are standing. That's the animal’s 
’ ’ ‘ way They don’t dream. They have

no visions There are communities 
sometimes that have no inspiring out*

\ J

U ft
i such renditions as H In.it -t .d. nt

Hall," "When the 
l.i-.ivt-s Were Falling,” 

■ M.n rcc," “if I’Knew Your

min m MuruxR. 
r. o c 

w.,
Miii> <•ii. Itolls t.. IC1V I is .. look. They settle down to amuse

ments, prisons, politics, sporta, and 
s of t I sulo- Pass,n8 show, but never unfold

the future and see In Its the nobler

.I’ ." ;t!kl ‘TO Hold,

w
S . ! A-.Mtd li 1 > Ar* jlife They have nothing to live for 

but today. There la no inspiration In
d.'shunc in the

'S w \
, ' S I f Bert tomorrow They buy and sell and talk 

.j, 1 Billy (’lark an(l laugh and cat and drink and go 
to bed. and tomorrow is the same. 
There jb no vision No high mark to 
press forward to. No heavenly vision,

i 'd Bd’V Cl,irk fur-
j >r part ot the eom- 

• r v«*r appearance ns St. Paul expresses it. Now there is 
i; j,, )\\ 1. nf delight BOmethlng In a vision or the Bible 

ould not say the lack of It would de-V, and the more
i„T uf till* par- ®troy a people. This lack constitutes 

1 (1 for a short the dry rot we hear of—no Incentive, 
ft • \y (](• w ones no life, no hope. And when an Indi

vidual gets that way and sees no vi 
p)|;{ sions, he is a dead duck.

«My Brand'Me Bei t Swor. P
show, the 

I”, and cheap at 
.ne simo-

o,di ll
Wordsworth, in one of his poems, 

to speaks of "a man too happy for mor- 
iie tality." We sometimes forget the splr-

i ! t M i
Me Field refuses When it comes to tobacco—I’ve j 

rounded up all the maverick brands, and 1 

it’s as hard to find any real flavor and 

mellowness in them, understand, as ’tis to 

find a lost bridle in a bunch of chaparrals.

u n
!i;ir a t \>w w

■rttns. while repro- ttual slgnficance of Joy. The stolc9 

• M’î'dvnt kinds that believed that happiness was not es- 
this or that fea- ßentlal to man, and not to be expected.

1(lto

duetin
'ay str

vnv . Kl m if-illy meritorious, Happiness of a specific kind, based 
: id play to many upon good fortune to the Individual Is.

indeed, not always to be expected, nor 
always to be desired. But the deeper 
happiness and joy that come from the 

sure triumph of the good and the true 
are essential to the Individual well
being and the progress of society. 
There have been those who learned 
through a beautiful consecration "to 
draw contentment from a cup of 
tears,*' and who came, through life’s 

er discipline, to know that there 

deep and abiding joy in the midst 
of pain and disappointment, a joy built 
upon the knowledge of life's greatness 
and the ability of the soul to rise 
above the temporary thing. .Such a 
joy as thin is needed to make a man 
capable of inheriting eternity here and 
hereafter. För It raises him above the 
merely mortal, and invests him with

«tu re, mw«.l.* 1
'I be < . ,r

(■hurt;.

of<k 111 in ;it
<

a Nii.n: ci'stom
(,»(„.l| U 
Wad.' Ili.'.o 

Edward !. ■ 
11 K Mr Nr .

If you want to rope a sure ’ftûf smoke 
don’t bother with the ioi brands corraled !

him !

t.Vimil fra- 
■ ■ a h; li our druggist S. 

: L. R.i.i - n a member, originated
Hi.' id. d ! uv'ii g ,i National dis- 

compan-
i n p:v : ts semi-annually.

Tiii- V ■ i fraternitv must he

the

1 on Jim’s shelves, just shove a nickel at 

and ask for-----
H.'ii.l. r. • 
Jennie I "I 
R I. M r !■

play u ■ I !; ,f Vinoi and

OLD
R.'i"

\telisive rganiza on,tUX-i'.
1 i t • : : '.idler's tells of the

window displays of 
Vinoi v. : o h they li iv<> noticed in 

ut- then

vonderli: j
Ktn I lax

it ■Canada,
Cuba, and as Car away as South
Ameriea.

travels throughw"K Luxt-I Ï 

Tiir Kin.I I
ipesitni'V.

S. !.. K’,lines is now preparing 
ifor Yui'il week, which begins Oct.

— ‘ 1 llt'ir attractive enersy to pursue the tasks that are
without end, and fills him with a de-

I

Got A 5 cfund me 
U i

1, window arrangements, and store 
j j decoration, show the same enthus

iasm which they have for years 
I put behind this merit irious God-

I 1

fund ifj.1 sire to ally himself with the powers 
that, build the beauty of a continuing 
world.

*17.'. >

STATETh" I

4) Aver and Iron preparation.
- m&t® tThe declaration of a London min-r m the season, he intends 1

new Vinoi Cook lster (l|at »either America nor Eng 
land Is a Christian country, la one of

(
I ! to give away a1 i

y # s Histomers. ^very
<r<A)i cook- thoBe exaggerated statements made 

, j,, .sij *uId call and ^et - ^or eff(,ct> anc* supported by neither 
evidence nor facts There are plenty

A
toman interested in SMOKING TOBACCO / f

I
: me.

rtf good people left In the world, the 
church are doing great good, and 

many are earnest In their own lives 
and their desire to help others, says 
the Baltimore American. Tho lm-

If you want to brand your pipe with it, or roll it into 

cigarettes, it don’t matter. Either way it’s just the best smoke that 

ever gladdened the heart of a cow-puncher. There ain’t no hard 

feelings about this tobacco. It sort of cronies with your dis

position, and makes the air ’round your bunk as fragrant as a 

Chink’s temple. .

I used to sample all the rattler brands that bite. I’d lope thru Jim’s 

layout of fancy packages. Around my shack was so littered with 

varigated tobacco bags, that it looked like a crazy-quilt, it was that 

gaudy. But take it from me—and this is on the level—the 

only brand that’s wedded to my pipe is O. N. S. And cigar

ettes you roll from it have all the other brands hacked off the hoards, 

’Taint no trouble to roll ’em. One-armed Pete, cooking your 

grub over yonder rolled his, and smoked it, while that tenderfoot 

was trying to locate his ready-made weed in that mesa of tin-foil 

and tissue paper that plagues ’em.

Evenings, I sits up and smokes a cigarette, and it brings back 

the days back East—and the girl—and the old folks. Oh. shucks, 

son, go shove that nickel tt 

^le s''m one behind the 

counter and try it yourself.”

I .
Ifew 'i

1! o SmokoMüäÄAÜiffr
mN li \V. 1'iifman, of Grenada, 

wonder-

tv upiid medicine, grcaseless,

mense amount of philanthropic and 
charity work being done in both coun
tries and the present interest taken in 
bettering all conditions of life give 
the lie to these oratorical absurdities 
and affected cynicism. The good in 

vorld does not make quite as 
much amount of noise as the evil, so 
the short-sighted fall often to see that 
nevertheless, It is there.

I. is discovered a11 i i cost 

other mild

educes the

For For No

Walls Ceilings !<ti>k( rriali’s Tczema 
Remedy.f its quality ever 

v ■ - ! ' ! at i : s price. It’s hand

par
the

PEE-GEE FLATKOATT neviT-failina remedy for
■ -a. Tetter, Ringworm, Poison

le and hand rolled. '»■ Ian Blisters, FrostFever;

The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish Chicken Pox, Prickly Heat,
all cigar stands.i . NF “I radi and all skin affections. 

Tm lidding power of this remedy 
great that il lias

Mon ’ A university professor at n teach
ers’ mftetlng In Chicago not only ad
vocated the revival of the rod, but 
also urged Its use by the teacher 
while In the full flood of righteous 
Indignation, not waiting for anger to 
cool. Now the theories are returning 
with a pendulum exactness to the 
other extreme of disipline, end be
tween theoretical action and reaction, 
the teacher who wishes to do good 

practical work does not know where 
he or she "Ir at."

and
all i'.siMjr, knlsJf- tl , if ü-Mid-oil pa:u

Mfthod Of Hru'h 
eij’ful bi

II N1or Auk our d.uil for ’ M-J
h.i bo<-k. with < ohWj»#. ’

; Cut’ tii ( i(jdr & fobticcd |
COMP\\Y

sores thoimht to beTl «K*‘»t h ' - »m 
•• rs. Oil Sale ati umke V, ■ I >,,xk »»y tu apply

with perfect »ucc

oi mManufactured by
10 to 15 C’t.s. Each.I Peaslee-Gaulbert Co. il

S. B. AUTER,M hok'Sdlc Distributors
j GREENWOOD, MISS.

.■ ’." East Markft Stkeet, 
Phone 588.

Louisville, Ky.

MT M MHS Tj NN.
J Pradical Machinist;. /

for sale by Wade Hardware < o.
1 * of Town Work Given Prompt 

Attention.
F st<m Sc f'i'. Gas'i’iip dnchlrrry Kcpairfd and Irrcted.

ih t nîTüîpIî'-d Rust-l’nvif S 'i' l 0 its
The tube of butter Is to supplant the 

"patty" on the tables of Indian restau' 
rants. The warm, moist air of the 

Hindoo peninsula has such deleterious 
effects upon the keeping qualities of 
butter that government- officials are 

planning to pack this product In col
lapsible tin tubes, such as tooth paste 
Is marketed in. The tubes are to be 
of tin in order to avoid the polaonous 
compounds that would result from tho 
action of the volatile fatty acids In 
butter upon such metals as lead and 

copper. Pound, halt pound and quar 
ter pound tubes are planned.
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Ai tThe Finger Points As we understand It, the people who 
take the chemical cure for the cigar
ette habit do not belong to the largo 
class who say that they can either 
smoke cigarettes of let them alone.

.w«..r
v- .- V"1A>K,

i’snv Brook
Whiskey

CHANCERY COURT ADJOURNS, j FIRE AT SIDON MONDAY

MORNING.

»
i o sole comfort if thcv’ie 

1 hese
TT2 M. F: —wtus “Queen Quality”, 

shoes fitted with special flex

ible soles are the most restful, 

most easy-going in the world.

c Cd me ery Court odjourned last 
Saturday alter a hn-ty week’s ses-

there beine no euses of sno,.i„ 11,11 u oltl frame stores on ttie
importance heard at the October '.'l’ositle of 'l10 mai" pU newest 

■«t bidon, runnine cast and west,
Including the clerk’s acts in va- ' °W"ed M

cation ratified at this term, the ’ K^Cr*’ w®re comipletely destr 3 
minutes show the following nutn- .VV:IPC’ . ./■ À ber of cases disposed of: 27 di-L, OI'j,Æliî;slores weremPH 
vorce eases, 27 a.immistrations, 29 ïï' iSÂÏÏùSi 
guardianship matter, 14 ex parte „ usetl ü ..?!

era,* <•' «

unable to ascertaia whether they 
.. .. . ; were covered from loss by insur-
Mail orders receive our best ance.

care and attention. Ifyouarenoti ------------------
pleased with what we send you,! Insure your Colton ana COi* 
return it promptly and gel youri
wowy b#çk, A, Weiler 6 Co. Ion »«fed with W. M. Pete*

i!.pit Ï i*y <
TallorB’ announcement that silt 

trousers will be "tt" for men will 
make hundreds of small boys In style 
to the minute.

Ly ■

’
aw** /•. term.ï Once you’ve enjoyed a whole 

day of footwear comfort in 

a pair of flexible “Queen 

Quality s ", you’ll be sorry that you put up with the 

Stiff-soled, old fashioned, kind so long. Let us 

show you how a pair of these pliable, smooth fitting 

shoes feel. We’ed like to today. Why not?

Sole cdgtncy.

In the lit 
the ginger : 
world If -!;s 
Sunny Brook—The Pure Food Whi‘kcv~.i 
ant stimulant, which 
system, and put new life into bodv 
veloped m

‘f oven tbe 1 :t ï ns, tlu : We all know the chief result of tea. 
said a doctor recently. Scandal, wo 

suppo*M.

ms to Imve been li- 
nighty blue". At i < IIt ’

VV iil almost in LOtlx- h
m A poor mnn msy be richer In op 

Invsm thr.n a rntlllonnlre.
nnl p oix'rties m.ilc 

moderation, highly beneficial
f Sunny Dick, in

dlici
The tAirgf.t Di.lill, of Fi,_____________ .Old Whi,UI-V in lb

back of Sunny Brook—The Pure Food \\
Brook ts bottled under the Cm 
assurance that it is f. S. Gen mm, til Jour 
you with its nahm;l/nf'.A ,,ud matchless

World are A MARVELOUS ESCAPE.

“My little.boy had a marvelous 

cape,” writes P. F. Bastiams of Prince 

Vlbert. Cape of Good Hope. “It oc- 

:urred in the middie of the night.
,-ot a very severe attack of croup. As 
uck would have it, I had a large bottle 
>f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
hi use. After following the diiections 
or an hour and twenty minutes he was 

through all danger. " Sold by all deal- 
m,

rnyGot. ï ' m, es-
iache* 
urv«LQuality {■

.'«■ SUNNY BROOK l«t row hotthnl with 
111 • ' 

botiU tiiiht. Mo Need for Cork Screw*.
A

STERN’Sh Hefjj J À

LOOK FOR THE INSPECTOR ON THF 'UM
The Poptil.t T: ice ( i th Store8AMBUCBTTI iV CO.

General Utstrlbutors, Memphis, Tenu.
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